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With the developing of computer technique and the increasing popularity of 
Internet, colleges and universities has realized various degrees of informatization 
gradually in the teaching management and student administration. However, as an 
important link in the teaching management of colleges, exam arrangement 
administrations of many colleges are still remain at the labor control of teaching 
administrative personnel level. The traditional style has become inadaptable to the 
development of colleges and the informatization of exam arrangement administration 
is an inevitable trend. 
Based on the actual conditions of Putian University and the survey of the current 
situation of its examination organization management, this article analyzes the 
influence factors, the major constraint conditions, the solutions and the difficult points 
of the exam arrangement, and proves the feasibility of the exam arrangement 
administration system design of Putian University. At the same time, it designs the 
exam algorithm which chooses the B/S structure as the system architecture and uses 
the combination of Microsoft Visual Studio .NET and Microsoft SQL Server as a 
development plat form. This algorithm applies the theory of hierarchical planning and 
reduces the complexity gradually. It also shorts the solve time and improves its 
accuracy by combining the divide and conquer method, the greedy method and the 
weighted method. Besides, this article also analyzes the general function structure of 
the system, designs the database systems and describes the implementation process of 
the key functional modules design of the exam arrangement administration system of 
Putian University. 
This design of the exam arrangement administration system of Putian University 
realizes the basic function of the exam arrangement. It is easy to operate and has 
strong expansibility and security which meets the need of the current exam 
arrangement of Putian Universtiy. 
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第二章  莆田学院考试安排管理系统分析 
2.1 总体业务描述 
    莆田学院是一所经教育部批准成立，由福建省领导和管理，实行省市共建办
学体制，拥有理、工、文、管、医、教等多学科的综合性公立本科大学。学校座
落在福建莆田市区。校园占地面积 1171 亩，建筑面积 40 多万平方米。学校现有
三个校区，12 个教学院、系、部，31 个本科专业，11 个专科专业，在校学生 13000









































下午和晚上， 多可分为 5个时间段，即上午和下午 多可安排 2场考试，考试
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